
:Decision Z;o.' 

:BEPORE m ;cAIL?OAD CO:t.~SS!ON OF ~S STAZ8 

:n the ~tter of the Application ) 
of AD~ B~ for c~rtificate of ) 
:public con'Venience and necessity ) 
to operate freight truck service ) 
~otween ~ew~ort, ]alboa, santa Ana~} 
Fu.llerton~ Corona. Ai'Vero1de, Co1- ) 
ton, ?ed.l:m.d.s, Sen :Be:::-nardino ;lIld ) 
~~l~o, =nd c~rtciIl intermediate ) 
:points. ) 

!J?~IC~TION NO. 11227. 

Zichnrd. T. Eddy, for Applicant. 

'BY TRZ CO~!laSSION: 

W. 'S. C1c.:;zon, for B. ~T. Tucker, ~ro
testsnt. 

Lt. W.o.oml' son , for aerico.n Eail~ay zx-
~ress, ?rotest~t. 

C. :5:. Jonos, fo,l' :l?c.cific 3113ctl'ic Rc.il-
~c.y Cocpeny, ?rotostcnt. 

O?INION 

A~3cker has made c.pp11cction to the Railroad Com-

mission for c. certificate of public convenienco and necessity 

to operc.te freight t~ck service between Nev~ort :Bench, ]c.lbo~, 

Sc.ntc. ~, 1uller~on, CorODA. 3i'Vcrsiae, Colton, Redlands" San 

:Sc:rn.a.rd.ino n:ad. 3.ic.lto, a.nd. certa.in 1nter:led.iato points. 

A l'ublic hocring herein was conducted by ~iner Wil-

l1~s c.t Corona • 

.lJ?plicc.nt testified th:l.t be had $J;lent t';'10 mO::lths ce.n-

vazsing the territory he requestc authority to serve p end th~t· 



outficient business ~d been assured him to juot1fy the o:tc.b-

lish::lont of the service. E:e '!u,rther testified that with the 

dcvelo~ment of this region, inter-communication between eastern 

terminel ~ointe end the beach pOints w~s incroc.sing r~~idly, 

resulting in ~ large demand for through service inste~d of the 

indirect serVice now avo.il~ble. .A.pplics.nt estim:lted. th~t. to 

'begin ":1i t!l7 he would. neve zb,irmcnts &moil::lting to o.t least two 

tonz c day. ~e alSO eeks the privilege of deiive~ing consign-

ment$ \1.ithin one mile on either Side of the ccin highwcy to be 

t:reversed. 

~p~lic~t ~ozse$ses as cqui~ment for the service 

t~o ~ll trucks, and testified that he h~d finencial ability 

to add other eqru.:pmentshoulel the snme be required.,. lIe pro-

pOSes to mcke one tri~ ~ily in ec.ch direction, 1e~ving each 

terminal at 12:00 noon. Eo offers to egt~blish agencies in 

Balboa, s~ta ~o., Anaheim, Fullerton, 3iversido, Redlands &nd 

Sen Bern:l.:rdino. Ai,s schedule of rOo tes, filed. a9 :sxhi b1 t ";." of 

the s.'O"Olic~tio:L, a"O"Oears reasonable for the service "OX'o"Oosed. ,.......... - .. 
The d.istance to be tro,'verzed between termini is':!bout 60 miles, , 

and. a,plica:o.tac'cepted. a mc.ximum limi to,'tion ot t'hree tons on 0,11 

commod.i tie $. 

timony o~ Efll"ry Welch, zeereto.r=r of the Ore-nge County Cho.moe:r 

of Co~erce, ~AO testified. that thero are a~p:roximatel~ 550 

ow.o.ers of homes o.t NeWl'ort :So~chs.nd. Bal "0030 who c.ls;o ::t:l1nt.o.1:o. 

homes in Santo. AnS ~nd the eo.st~rn interior ~oints. ~~. W~lc~ 

zt::.tee. 'that these 1nc1iv1duo.lo o.ro cOIlling onel going ~on~tantly, 

and tl"~zyo:rting their furniture, trnnkc ~d.bo.ggo.ge ~d.'~ub
o1etence. Eo further testified. that a:0"011 cc.nt,Te service -1fou.ld. . .. 
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'be 'llsl)ful for the dis'trio'llt1o::. of fish, wtlich is ~::. :i:m:po:rta:lt 

~roduct of the Ne~ort region, ~mounting to about three tons 
dc.ily. Thi~ witness c.lzo testified tiw.t the eX!'ress sbil'Dlent 

lec.~e3 in the evening Vic Los Angeles, ~~ich is c. aissdvcntcge~ 

andt~t a truck ser7ice lecV1ng in ~he dey time, soon siter 

the CC.tCh~3 are 'brought in, wo~ld "ceo. distinct advsntcge 'be-

c~use it would provide c. direct method ot tr~s~ort~tion to thc' 

intorior pOints. 
Goeorgc ~. ?eabody, s. d.irector of the Orange County· 

Chc.mocr of Commerco, testified that a,prox1matc1y 10,000 ,erzonz 

from t~e interior vicit c.nd have i=~ortant intere:t~ in the 

herbol' region; that at the pr02ent time ell t~cirfrcightand 

ex,recc must be trans:pox:ted vic. Los .Angeles, subject to t;b.edl3-

lays incident to indirect trans:portation. This '.11 tness esti-

mc.ted. thesum:ne,r p0l'ult:.tion of !;o' .. t:port 3each o.t 15,000 and. thG 

vtinter ~o!,~\llc.tion at 3; 500. 
..' '. 

E. lC. nller of .lnD.heim, dec.lor in automooile Zla.rts and. c.ccez-

sories, ":lAO test1fie:a. that tho sOT"lice propo:sed 'by $,:pplioant. 

":lOuld 'be u.sed. "oy himsolf in preforence. to his OVlfl equi:9ment; 

nnd of Gil~ert c. Dohm o~ Eormoza Beaoh, man~ger of the Cr.1$t~l 

Che~cal CompcnyTs ~lant at Anahoim, ~no testified that the 

,ro:p030~ cervioe'wouldbe used b~ his com~sny in the distri~-, 

ution of c.lcobol~ 'cerbonic gas, fcrtili=er and ethylscetate; 

th~t it ":lould. c1so"oe uzeful in the d.1ztri "cu:tion of. cOm::l.od:ttiec 

for transporting ehiptnents in 10s= th:l.."l truckloo.d lots goner- , ' 

ally iz needed. 
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.. 

Similar testimony was given by H. U. Xlnslow o~ S~Dte 

Ana; J. :a. G&.rd.in~r of Fullerton; J. I.. Sifford. of P.ivors1de; 
. . 

?red G. ?eekof Oranse; F. ? Jeync of S~ta AD4; E. ~. 3~rton 

and Pred. T. ?erris of Snn :Bernardino ;~d. A. J. Pear'so of Ei~er

side. 

The gronti:o.g of the applicc.tion 'Wc.s ,rotested by :B. :!. 

~ucker7 ~Qrican ~11wn1 3xpross and. ?ccif1c Zleetr1c ~11w~y 

co:c~~. Dtlring the progress of the hec.ring th~ I:!?l"otest of l"';r. 

~cker w~s wi thd.r~w.c.. 

TestimOny in behalf of :;>rotezto.nts we.s 11mi tod. to that 

of~. Zhompson, re~resentingtbe Americsn ~ilwny ~~rezs. ~Ais 
com~cny operctes one round trip deily·vic. Los Angeles 'betwoen 

Newport3ench end. tho other pOints sought by cpplicant. !t w~s· 

tho te'stimony of Mr. Tho::l:pson thc.t c.t pre-sent no fisb c.re boing 

sbipped. from' :iZew:9ort Beach to interior pOints, such, sh1pmente 

"oe1=.g entirely, col:J.!1ned to Loe Angel~s. 

~ careful con$ider~tion of the testimony produced hero-

in j'llsti'fies the concluz1on, we 'believe. that the service 1'1"0-' 

~ozed by a~~lic~nti9 ~ need of the public and \~ll be useful to 

1-:. AS c.ppliea.nt sti;pilla-:ed that he did not. intend to 0.'7,1,11-

c~te cny existing service ostablished. by certificate, no should 

'be re'stricted e.s to scrnco into :ai vorside !l%ld !,oints eczt, tmd 

north thereof 'to through traffic on~y. 

(;e therefore find as 2. f.:.ct, u!>on tho record herein, 

,thz.t :public convenienco o.nd. neceseity require theestab11snment 

~d,o~er~tion of t~e service :pro~ozed by ny~licant, with t~~ 

.restriction ind1c~t~d in the !>reccding pnrcgrcpil. and that s' 

cert1ficc.te therefor should be gro.nted... .In ord.er will~,'be :::;0 

on t ere d.'. 
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.a.d.o.m 3c.kor lw:ving ::w.d.e :lJ?plicr:.t10n to tho ?.c.ilrcad.. 

COm:iss1on for c certificc.to o~ public conv~nionce and.'nececsity 

Sc.nta .li..:la, Pull~::ton, Corona, ~iversid.e, Colton, :Redlo.nds, 

S~n Bcrnc.rdino c.nd :~alto, end certain. intermediato ,01nts, ~. 

!'ublic hea.ring ilaving beo::l :hold, the m.o.tter ilo.'7ing 'boen d.uly 
, 

zuotli ttoe. and n0Y' .being reo,dy for deci.sio;ll, 

ZEG ?.!.IL?.Oa COLn!!SSION O~ 1'0 ~~ SmTE O:s' CALIFo;u.,-.;.A 

E33EEY DEC~~S that ~ublic convenience ~d necozs1tr require 

the est~b11shment end o!'eration of treight·truck service as 

pro~osed by app11c:lnt herein, for the trzns,ortation of 0,11 

commodities, in. quantities not to exceod three tons from a:n.y 

one cons1g:c.or to :rtJ.'S one consi311oe, 'botweon :rre~o~ Beech, 
(incluaing 3albo~p c ,ortion of the. city of Ne~ort 2o~ch), 

Costa Ueza., Sc.nto,!nc.,. Orange, Al:laheim, Pllllerton, Olive, ~uz

tin, :?lccenti&, , Yorbe. I.ind.:l, ?ic1'.!!1eld., YO'l'-oc., 'Rincon, Corona., 

..;.rlington, ~iverside, E:ighgrovo, Colton, Sen Bernc.rdino, ~ed-

la:ld.s, Eighland., .. Ec.::t Eighlt$d o.nd. ?.ic.lto; !'rovided., .. however; 

t~t ~~pliccnt may not t:r~e~ort cny ~ro~erty bot~oon ~vcr$ide 

c.nd :points east or north there'of, unless such :prol'erty is 

destined. to or origin~tee o,t ~oints west of '?~v¢r9ide; end. ~

videj further, t~t epplicant may make. freo ~1ck-u~ ~nd delivor.y 

7lithin one mile of hig11o;1a.yC traversed. - over c.nd. c.long the 

!ollowing route: 

71:3. Stato highV1a~ fro:.n Ne7l2'ort end Bs.lbo,c to Tustin, 
Sc.nta. l.l'uI..,. Orange, .\na.hoim, ?u.llerton, ~1a.cont1a., 
?ich!icld, Yorba Lind~, Oliv~ ~d Yoro~; thonce vic. 
Santo. Anc. Canyon ?oc.d through CoroD£, to :?..1 vorsicle , 
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~bence to Eighgrove, Colton, ?edlcnds, ~st Aigb.-
l!lnd.~ E:1ghl&.nd., Sc.n :Bernard.ino end. ~alto, return-
ing via Colton Avenne direct between San Eernardino 
and Colton. and. returning 'bY'id.entically the some 
route; Ilnd 

IT IS ~EY ORDE-~D that e oertifio!lto of pnblie 
convenience ~d. ne cessi ty the refo,r "oe c.nd. the s~e horeby 1z 

granted, subject to the following conditions: 
I. A,ylicnnt zhall tile ~1ith this Commission, 

within twenty (20) da~s from date hereof, 
his written acce~t~ce of the ccrtificc.to 
herein grantod.; shull file, in dU!Jl1co.te, 
time sc~edules and. t~ritf ot rates identi-
cc.lwith those as set forth in Exhibit at-
tached. to the ~ppli¢~t1on herein ~ith1n ~ 
period of not to exceed twenty (20) ~ys 
from dcte hereof; end shall co~ence o~er
ction of the service bereby &.uthorized 

,',1ithin c. 1'"rioo. of not to oxceed. thirty (ZO) 
~jS from dc.te hereof. 

!I. The ri~tz end. ~rivilegea herein cuthorized. 
ma.Z'" not 'be sold., lec.sed., trc.ns:ferrecl nor o.s-
Signed, nor ~ervice thereun~er discontinued? 
unless the ~nri tten consent of the :R:lilroo.d ' 
COmmission to such sale, leo.oe, tro.ns:fer, as-
sig:cment 91' d.iscontinuance hes fil'st been se-
cUl".ed.. 

I!I.~o vehicle mc~ be o,orated by ~pp11c~t under 
the ~uthority ~ereby grantod unless suc~ ve-
hicle is owned or is lecsed by a~plico.nt under 
c contr~ct or cgreement on c bcsis s~tisfo.o
tory to the ?~ilro&d Commission. 

~or 0.11 other 1'urposes the effective ~te of this 
order sh~ll be twenty (20) do.ys :from and ~fter t~e dcto horeof. 

:2. ~?J( day Do.ted :ltSo.n :E'r::.ncieco, Cc.liforn1o.; ti:lis 

of ~' 1926., 

..... 
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